ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In order to provide entrepreneurs with strategies for the better performance in a globalized and digitalized word, this article presents an Open innovation collaborative model in which collaborative processes and innovation networks create value. This study is based on an analysis of students from the Open Collaborative Innovation Program from Colombia.
First, there is an exploration and characterization of current generations, aimed to inform businessmen and leaders about attitudes and behaviors of young people; this information may help businessmen and leader to create strategies to motivate, retain and involve young people in their entrepreneurial endeavors, getting the best from their talents. Next, the Open innovation collaborative model is presented; this methodology allows businessman and entrepreneurs to design projects to obtain practical solutions to business challenges. It is advised that entrepreneurs join universities, technological development centers, and development banking, in order to be involved with regional innovation systems. The model was statistically validated using multiple regression; the results show that communication and creativity are the main variables when it comes to leading successfully an open innovation collaborative project. By the end of the chapter, specific recommendations are presented, so leaders can propose clear and effective action plans to improve communicative abilities and to stimulate worker´s creativity.
The authors are university professors in Colombia, recognized for their work in the MMOM (model of modernization for organizational management); such model has been tested and validated in over 300 companies, and for the Open innovation collaborative model, currently being applied in a number of Colombian universities, supported by the Colombian development banking sector.
The objectives of this chapter are:
1. To demonstrate that Open Collaborative Innovation is a booster of solutions for global challenges, 2. To present a theoretical framework about the importance of Open Collaborative Innovation considering the role of "millennials" in a global world, 3. To consolidate arguments through statistical validation in order to find the most significant variables required for the performance of a good leader, and 4. To present a proposal to improve the competencies of leaders that inspire undertaking Open Collaborative Innovation projects.
THEORETICAL BRIEFING Entrepreneurship and Innovation in Different Generations
With the economic development of this decade, entrepreneurs and innovators must be alert towards two main aspects:
1. Current technological developments (Leontief, 1983) , and 2. New needs that arise in new generations because of such technological developments (McCrindle, 2014) .
